An experimental facility is developed to investigate critical heat flux (CHF) of saturated flow boiling of in microchannels. Six parallel Microchannels with cross sectional area of 0.2 mm × 0.2 mm are fabricated on a copper block, and a Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC) cover is then placed on top of the copper block to serve as a transparent cover through which flow patterns and boiling phenomena could be observed. A resistive cartridge heater is used to provide a uniform heat flux to the microchannels. The experimental test facility is designed to accommodate test sections with different microchannel geometries. The mass flow rate, inlet pressure, inlet temperature of Refrigerant-123, and the electric current supplied to the resistive cartridge heater are controlled to provide quantitative information near the CHF condition in microchannels. A high-speed camera is used to observe and interpret flow characteristics of CHF condition in microchannels.
INTRODUCTION
Heat sinks are commonly attached to a chip surface as a means of enhancing heat transfer from high-performance logic chips. In order to increase the surface area available for convection heat transfer, a common approach is to use a heat sink consisting of an array of fins. As computer chips become smaller in size and more powerful at the same time, the size of conventional fin-type heat sinks has to increase in order to dissipate the increase in heat generation. Hence, given a computer case, the performance of a computer is often limited by the available space in the case to accommodate the larger heat sinks.
One way to enhance heat transfer from high-performance logic chips is the use of a heat sink with many microchannels and liquid water passing through it. As a result, more powerful chips can be incorporated into a given computer case without the issue of over-heated or burned-out chips. The present paper involves cooling of electronic devices using two-phase flow in microchannel heat sink.
Two-phase heat transfer has significant advantages over single-phase heat transfer because it can accommodate very high heat fluxes better, flow rates are smaller through the use of the latent heat of vaporization, pressure drop and pumping power are less and (particularly for cooling situations) approximately uniform fluid and solid temperatures are obtained. However, a crucially important factor that must be taken into account in the design of microchannel boiling heat transfer is the CHF condition, which sets the upper thermal limit on the microchannel operation. The present work focuses on the development of an experimental facility to investigate CHF condition in a microchannel heat sink. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW Qu and Mudawar [1] measured CHF for a water-cooled heat sink containing 21 parallel 0.215 mm x 0.821mm channels. The authors found that flow instabilities have resulted in a CHF independent of inlet temperature but which increases with increasing mass velocity. Based on their new water CHF data and their previous R-113 CHF data, a new CHF correlation is proposed.
Bowers et al. [2] experimentally studied CHF in circular channels with diameters of 2.54 mm and 0.510 mm using R-113 as the working liquid. The heated length of the channels is 10 mm. In their experiment, CHF is found to be independent of the inlet subcooling at low flowrates due to fluid reaching the saturation temperature in a short distance into the heated channels. The authors also developed a CHF correlation for the heat sinks with both channel diameters.
Yu et al. [3] found that CHF occurs at high flow quality between 0.5 and 1.0 for water, and such qualities are higher than those found in larger diameter tubes at higher pressures and mass fluxes. The CHF quality was found to decrease with decreasing mass flux, and this trend is opposite to the one found in larger tubes. Their experiments were performed using a horizontal tube with 2.98 mm inside diameter and 910 mm heated length, and the Chisholm two-phase multiplier correlation and the Argonne National Laboratory small-channel boiling heat transfer correlation were modified to better predict their experimental pressure drop data.
Roach et al. [4] used uniformly heated channels to experimentally investigate CHF. The four different channels, all 160 mm in length, are: two circular with 1.17 mm and 1.45 mm diameter, and two other flow channels in microrod bundle with a triangular array and 1.131 mm hydraulic diameter. One of the microrod bundles is uniformly heated over its entire surface and the other is heated only over the surfaces of the surrounding rods. The authors found that the CHF occurs at high flow quality of 0.36 and higher, thus indicate dry-out as the CHF mechanism. In addition, the CHF increases with increasing mass flux and pressure, and depend on channel diameter.
Jiang et al. [5] investigated the CHF condition in diamondshaped channels with hydraulic diameter ranging from 0.04 mm to 0.08 mm using water as the working fluid. The authors suggest that the evolution of the phase change from liquid to vapor in microchannels is different from conventional channels. They found that the CHF condition depends on the flow rate and the channel size. The authors speculated that in such small channels, bubble formation may be suppressed and recommended flow visualization studies to determine the governing heat transfer mechanism.
The summary of the above literature review can be found in Table 1 . There are very few available studies on CHF condition in microchannels (<0.2 mm) [6] .
OBJECTIVE OF PRESENT WORK
The objective of present work is to develop an apparatus to investigate critical heat flux of saturated flow boiling of R-123 in microchannels. The system allows us to control the mass flux, inlet temperature, inlet pressure of the working fluid, and heat flux input to the microchannel test section. The local phenomena leading to the CHF condition will be visually investigated using a high speed camera in conjunction with a microscopic lens.
EXPERIMENTAL FACILITY
The experimental facility consists of an electrically heated copper block with parallel microchannels, two power supplies, a resistive cartridge heater, a pump, a 5µm filter for the working fluid, a refrigerant receiver, a refrigerant disposal tank, a sight glass, a filter-drier, two heat exchangers, a data acquisition system, and a closed loop flow circuit. In addition, eight pressure transducers and twenty-three thermocouples are used to measure system pressures and temperatures at various locations. The electrically heated copper block simulates a computer chip, and the block temperature can be controlled by adjusting the electric current supplied to the resistive cartridge heater from the power supply.
The flow through the microchannels is regulated by a pump, and the inlet temperature of the working liquid is controlled by a miniature shell and tube heat exchanger. The heated working fluid from the test section is cooled using another miniature shell and tube heat exchanger.
The inputs to the test section are the working fluid (R-123) and the converted heat energy from the supplied electric current. The outputs from the test section are the heated working fluid and the heat loss from the test section. Figure 1 shows the schematic of the experimental setup.
The components used in the experimental setup are compatible with R-123.
Test Section Design
Microchannels are fabricated on a copper block. The copper is an Electrolytic Tough Pitch alloy number C11000 which is 99.9 percent copper and 0.04 percent oxygen (by weight). It has a thermal conductivity of 388 W/m·K at 20°C. A PVC cover is then placed on top of the copper block to serve as a transparent cover through which flow patterns and the physical mechanisms governing the CHF condition can be observed. The cover has a thermal conductivity of 0.16 W/m·K at 20°C. Figure 2 shows a schematic of the copper block with the PVC cover. The resistive cartridge heater provides a uniform heat flux to the copper block. The length and width of the copper block are 88.9 mm × 29.6 mm, and 152.4 mm × 82.6 mm respectively. The thickness of the copper block and the PVC cover are 19.1 mm and 12.3 mm respectively. The microchannels have square cross section, which measures 0.2 mm × 0.2 mm, and their edge to edge spacing is 0.8 mm. The length of the microchannel is 63.5 mm. There are a total of six microchannels on the copper block. The PVC cover is being held onto the copper block by ten mounting screws, and vacuum grease is used to further seal the microchannels from the ambient environment. The assembly of the test section is shown in Fig. 3 . The mounting screws are secured onto a phenolic layer that is placed on the bottom of the copper block. The phenolic plate also acts as an insulating layer on the bottom surface of the copper block. It has the same length and width as the copper block, but its thickness is 12.7 mm. It is a laminate of paper and has a thermal conductivity of 0.2 W/m·K. The copper block is cleaned in an ultrasonic bath using soap water and then water before it is assembled with the PVC cover and the phenolic plate. The input to the test section is the working fluid (R-123) at specified temperatures and heat fluxes, and the output from the test section is the heated working fluid. Two layers of six thermocouples each are placed into the sides of the copper block along the length of the microchannels. The thermocouple layers are 3.175 mm apart from each other, and the top layer is placed at 3.175 mm below the top surface of the microchannels. The thermocouples are inserted into the copper block until it reaches the center of the width of the copper block. The thermocouple layers are inserted into the copper block from the opposite directions. The thermocouples from both layers are placed at the same locations along the length of the microchannels. The locations, as measured from the edge of the copper block and along the length of the microchannels are 19.05 mm, 31.75 mm, 38.1 mm, 50.8 mm, 57.15 mm, and 69.85 mm [7] .
Pump
A gear pump manufactured by Micropump, Inc., model: GA-V23.F8FS.G, is used to pump the working fluid. The maximum allowable pressure setting is 172 kPa, and it can deliver a flow rate ranging from 42 mL/min to 350 mL/min. The pump has a pulsation of 1.5%. The input and output of the pump are liquid R-123. The pumphead is submerged in an ice bath so that the working fluid does not change phase due to the heat generated from the pump.
Flow Visualization
A camera that is capable of recording up to 120,000 frames per second, and a maximum resolution of 1024×1024 is used to perform high-speed flow visualization studies on the rectangular channels to assess the physical mechanisms governing the CHF condition.
Data Acquisition System and System Calibration
The National Instruments (NI) high performance SCXI modular signal conditioning platform is used with the high speed multifunction DAQ to acquire system temperature, pressure and mass flow rate. The NI PCI-6251 DAQ is capable of acquiring data up to a rate of 1.25 MS/s.
System temperatures are measured using Type E thermocouples. The system thermocouples are placed at locations that can be found in Fig. 1 .
Thermocouples are individually calibrated using the Omega CL950 hot point calibrator and the NI data acquisition system. Ice point calibration is performed by submerging the thermocouples into an ice bath. The thermocouple calibration is performed by recording the output signals from the thermocouples at specific calibrator gage temperatures. The gage temperatures are then plotted against the thermocouple readings. Based on the plot, a linearly fitted equation is then obtained. A sample plot of thermocouple calibration is shown in Fig. 4 . The calibrated temperature can then be calculated using the equation and the thermocouple reading obtained from the data acquisition system. Temperature readings are acquired using the SCXI-1100 module for thermocouples. Thermocouples are connected to the SCXI-1303 front mounting terminal block, which mounts onto the SCXI-1100 module. The module is then mounted onto a SCXI-1000 4-slot chassis which communicates with a personal computer. The NI PCI-6251 M Series multifunction DAQ board is physically installed in a personal computer.
The multifunction DAQ board communicates with the SCXI-1000 using the NI SHC68-68-EP shielded cable.
The system pressures are acquired using Omega's PX302-100AV, PX212-100AV, and PX2300-25DI pressure transducers. The locations of the pressure transducers can be found in Fig. 1 . The pressure drop across the test section is measured using the PX2300 differential pressure transducer. The differential pressure transducer is mounted at the inlet and the outlet pressure taps of the test section as shown in Fig. 3 . The test section inlet and outlet pressures are also measured by two other pressure transducers as shown in Fig. 1 .
Pressure transducers are individually calibrated using the Omega DPI 610 pressure calibrator and the NI data acquisition system. The calibration is performed by recording the output signals in millivolt or volt from the transducers at specific calibrator gage pressures. The calibrated pressure can then be calculated using the equation and the pressure transducer output signal obtained from the data acquisition system. The output signals from the pressure transducers are acquired using the SCXI-1520 module by National Instruments. The output terminals from the pressure transducers are connected to the SCXI-1314 front mounting terminal block, which mounts onto the SCXI-1520 strain/bridge module. The module is then mounted onto the same SCXI-1000 chassis which is previously mentioned.
Mass flow rate of the working fluid is measured using a Micro Motion CMF010M Coriolis flowmeter with a flow accuracy of 0.1% of the flow rate. The transmitter of the flowmeter is programmed to display the instantaneous flowrate and provide a 1 to 5 volts output. The output signal represents the flow range of 0 to 350 mL/min, and it is sent to the data acquisition computer through the SCXI-1100 module. The volumetric flow range is then plotted against the output signal of 1 to 5 volts. Based on the plot, a linearly fitted equation is then obtained. The volumetric flow rate or mass flux can then be calculated using the equation and the voltage output from the Coriolis transmitter.
LEAK-CHECKING
A standing pressure test is used as the leak-checking procedure [8] . The grade-zero air is used as the leak-checking gas. The standing time is more than two days at a gage pressure of 103.4 kPa. Leak-checking data is collected using the pressure transducers in the system. The data from the pressure transducers show no pressure drop over the standing period. In addition, a liquid leak tester is applied to connections to detect leaks when the experimental facility is pressurized. The liquid leak tester causes the formation of bubble clusters when leaks are present. The leaky connections are then repaired and leak tested again using the liquid tester.
A standing vacuum test is performed after the standing pressure test, and before the system is being charged with R-123. A vacuum pump is used to evacuate a deep vacuum. An electronic vacuum gage is used to assure that significant dehydration is achieved, which is at a vacuum level of 1000 microns or less [9] . The system is valved off at vacuum level between 500 and 1000 microns. The system is valved off to isolate the pump from the system and to allow the pressure to equalize after the evacuation process. The evacuation process is complete if the vacuum level remains between 500 to 1000 microns after 10 minutes. The moisture is not completely removed from the system if the vacuum level rises above 1000 microns but stays below 5000 microns after 10 minutes. In the latter case, the system has to be evacuated again until it passes the vacuum standing test. The boiling point of water at 1000 microns is -17.2°C. Hence, at room temperature of around 22°C, moisture in the system is completely removed.
HEAT LOSS
Heat loss calibration is performed on the test section after it is well insulated with ceramic mat model RT2300. The calibration is performed without working fluid in the test section. Using the resistive cartridge heater, electric power is supplied to the test section. The test section is then allowed eight hours to reach steady state. The test section temperature is then measured, and the ambient temperature is subtracted from the test section temperature to obtain the differential temperature as shown in Eq. (1). The power required to maintain the differential temperature is the heat loss from the test section.
The above procedure is repeated for different power levels. The relationship between the supplied power and the differential temperature is shown in Fig. 6 , and Eq. (2). 
where q in is the input power to the test section.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
A two-phase experimental test facility has been developed to investigate critical heat flux of saturated flow boiling of Refrigerant-123 in microchannels. In the test section, the mass flux, inlet temperature, inlet pressure of the working liquid, and heat flux can be regulated. A gear pump is used to provide a flow rate ranging from 42 mL/min to 350 mL/min. A resistive cartridge heater with a maximum power of 260W is used to provide a uniform heat flux to the copper block.
Microchannels are fabricated on a copper block. It has six parallel microchannels, and each microchannal has square cross section which measures 0.2 mm × 0.2 mm. The experimental test facility is designed to accommodate test sections with different microchannel geometries. A PVC cover is placed on top of the copper block to serve as a transparent cover through which flow patterns and the physical mechanisms governing the CHF condition can be observed.
High-speed flow visualization is conducted using a camera that is capable of recording up to 120,000 frames per second.
Leak-checking and test section heat loss calibration are performed before the system is being charged with Refrigerant-123, and the National Instruments high performance SCXI modular signal conditioning platform is used with the high speed multifunction DAQ to acquire system temperature, pressure and mass flow rate of the working fluid. 
